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We are unalterably opposed to any

chem that will Siva to hl "ntry
depreciated or debased currency. We fa-t- ot

tha uae of silver aa currency, but to

the extent only and under auch restric-

tions that lta parity with r" c

malntalned-Wlscon- sln Republican con-

vention.

PON CAMERON'S CANDIDACY.

It la claimed that a moeroent la on

foot to brine out Don Cameron, of Penn-

sylvania, as an Independent candidate

fcr president by the fcepubllcana of the

free aUver atates of the West. In con-

junction with some Southern state dele-

gations. It Is alleged that when It Is

demonstrated that the Republican party

la convention assembled will not commit

Itself to the free coinage of silver, there
will be a bolt of the delegations from

Montana. Idaho. Colorado. I'tah. Nevada

and Wyoming, with the hope of further
accessions, to nominate Don Cameron.

afftttif Stewart confirms this report to

the extent of proclaiming that "our sliver

people" will support Cameron for the
presidency, but this assurance Is only

good for the pocket borough of Nevada.

It is entirely probable, however, that the
effort will be made to put up an In-

dependent candidate on the platform of

tree silver and a low protective tariff. In

the anticipation ot enlisting the mass of
the Peoulists and many Democrats under
thia standing as well as the silverl'e
Republicans.

If a free silver majority docs not con-

trol the Democratic convention at Chi-

cago, and enforce Its demands for a free

sirrer plank, there Is a practical cer-

tainty of a bolt from the convention, and
widespread Democratic revolt. This

S3ay mean an Independent Democratic
candidacy in apposition to the Cleveland

machine nomination, but there will
doubtless be a strong effort to advance
the prospect of success by compromise
or combination with the Populists and
free silver Republicans.

So it is not beyond the range of possl
bllity that Don Cameron may be the

candidate of a combination of free silver
men. Irrespective of party, though there
will be great obstacles in the way of
such a union through factional J.alou les,
personal rivalries and former political
antagonisms. The silver coinage Demo-

crats will be exceedingly loath to set up
any standard except an avowed Demo-

cratic party standard, for old party lines
are hard to break, and they are senti-

mentally proud of parading as the true
heirs of the founder of Jeffersonian
Democracy. Don Cameron will not be
accepted by them except as a bitter pill,

and the Populists at large will not like
els leadership much better. The actual
outcome of the snarl and dissension must
be awaited without confident prediction.
Onw hard fact, however. Is generally Ig-

nored by the boomers of Independent

candidates. Party splits are far easier
to produce In anticipation than in prac-

tice. Threatening factions have swal-

lowed crow many times before, and may

do so again.

If the Astoria fishermen really want to
Bnd out whether Sand Island Is in Oregon
er Washington, the courts are open to
them. A proceeding to restrain the fish
commission of Washington from granting
licenses for traps would bring to issue
the boundary-lin- e question In short or-

der. Unfortunately, the law is not what
they swn to be looking for. They would
fcrttS suffered the question of concurrent
Jurisdiction to remain unsettled, as here-

tofore, in all probability, had not the
Oregon fish commission forced It Into the
courts by the arrest of trapmen under
the Sunday-closin- g law. From this
source no move can be expected in the
present controversy, aa such action Is

not a part of duty enjoined by the stale
law. The Oregon and Washington fisher-

men are each confident Sand Island Is on
their side of the Interstate boundary.

Lt them make up a friendly" Issue
and take It to the United States courts.
Oregonlan.

It has been demonstrated beyond the

shadow of a doubt that Sand Island is

In the United States, and that the power

of the government exceeds that of one

Mr. McGraw. For particulars see local

column.

The Spanish-Cuba- n battle at Locliuza

last Tuesday, In which the Bpanlurds

suffered a crushing defeat, and the los
of 450 killed and 500 wounded, beside many

prisoners, will open the eyes of multi-

tudes In the battle strength of Maceo.

He and his fellow-patrio- ts are often
spoken of as Ignorant negroes, but surely
they have abilities which it will not do
to despise. Also, they are fighting on

their own familiar and carefully chosen
territory, to which may be added the

truth that they are animated by a su-

preme and Intense love of country.

Patriotism Is a terrible foe to meet on

the battlefield.

The presence of several hundred "de-

tained" Jtnlaln emigrants on Kills Island

that they may be returned to Italy's sun-

ny clime is an object lesson for every

true American cltisen. Also, the fact
that these undesirables are but the van-

guard of some 12,000 more Is an object

lesson so full of holes that the most ob-

tuse ought to see clear throunh the facts
Involved, and demand as never before

the most stringent Immigration laws.

Welcome th worthy, reject the un-

worthy.

A ministerial Kngltshman out In Ohio

voted, as he boldly declared. Just to show

how easily an unnaturnllsed resident can
vote In America, Now he has been con-

victed of the offense, ami the govern-

ment will show him how easy It Is to

estch and punish residents of his peculiar
American stripe. He had better have
kept out of such politics.

Senator Sherman opposes the extermi
nation of the seals on the ground that
It Is a cruel act and Is not to be justified

even though th same result Is brought
about by pelagic hunters. Th measure,

he thinks. Is Influenced by spite, and that
Is not a good ground upon which to

earn- - legislation. It will be wiser. It

seems to us. to wait awhile before tak
ing such extreme measures.

Democracy apear to have a stable full

of dark horses. Judging by th chorus of
"neighs.

It Is superfluous to urge a fusion ot
silver men In Colorado. It Is all fuse.

Th subject of a national Klower has
been revived In New York state.

JIST1CE.

Three men went out on a summer night;
No care had they or aim:

They dined and drank 'Kr we go
home."

Said they, "we'll have a game."

Three sir's began that summer night
A life of endless shame:

And went through drink, disease and
death

As swift as flying flam.
Lawless snd homeless, foul, they died:

Rich, loved and praised the men:
But when they all shall meet with Ood

And justice speaks what then?
STOP FORD A. BROOKE.

THE WATER QUESTION.

Councilman McGregors views on the' Situation.

Astoria. Or.. April U. ISM.
Editor Dally Astorlan:

I beg space In your columns for the
following communication touching the
controversy of hydrant rental of the new
water system.

All admit th efficiency and superiority
of th new system as a means of fire pro-
tection. I admit that the expense ot
maintenance of the water system should
be bourne by all benefitted.

Rental for hydrants by taxation will
not so distribute the expense of main-
tenance. The greater portion of that
part of the city I represent will be de-
prived of th poor protection It now en- -
Joys and receive nothing In its place.
I consider their taxation for hydrant
rental unjust. At fires In this locality
the fire department have succeeded In
getting water with the engines, where
It will be Impossible for them to do so
with the new water system.

Tee question of hydrant rental was
brought before the city council on No-
vember 5th, IS; said souncll shirked Its
duty by referring the matter to th pres-
ent council, causing the water commis-
sion to increas rates on the consumer
January 1st. IS.

Being Informed by the commission that
SS00O rental must be allowed by the city
to insure a reduction of rates to the
consumer, investigation followed. The
result at such Investigation brine's me
to the conclusion that the water com-
mission Is not managing business for the
best Interests of the consumer or tax-
payer.

The ter commissioners nre empower-
ed to bvTrow on bonds VW.tWu for the
construct!, n of water works; they bor-
rowed OO.OO. hsve spent the same, and
are short of . inds to complete the water
works. They refuse to Issue further
bonds to const-u- ct the works, but on
January 1. harden the consumer by
increasing water rates, and now wish to
Impose on the taxpayers In a like man-
ner. Water rents and money from all
sources have been used by the commis-
sion In the construction of the now sys-
tem. Had sufficient funds teen borrowed
to construct the water works, there
would have been no occasion 10 Increase
water rates on the consumer, but such
rates could have heen reduced In amount
to equal a reasonable rental to I allow-
ed for fire hydrants. Thus, the burden
of construction would come whtre it
rightfully belongs, on the present and
the future population together.

Thirty-yea- r bonds were Issued with ih's
view, and the whole trouble comes in the
water commission not having borrowed
enough money to cover the cost of con-
struction. Water rents would have ac-
cumulated by this time to cover all neces-
sary extensions. The water works were
constructed with the expectation of
railroad population to help pay for their
construction, and when such population
arrives, will be plenty of time for cre
ating a reserve water fund.

I believe the sum of 15,000 demanded by
the commission to be In excess of re
qulrementa, even under the present sys
tem of management: but, as I am pow
erless to change the management, I may
be forced to burden the taxpayer that
amount for the relief of the consumer.
whose water rate at present I consider
extortion.

In preference to the allowance of $.7Xi0

hydrant rental I should favor, first, the
reduction of water rates to the old stand
ard of IMPS: then the city council to make
an allowance for hydrant rental equal to
the deficiency caused necessary for the
actual running expense of the water
plant

When consumers have Increased to such
tecotln. I admit that the expense of
rate at CO cents per month I think the
city should be allowed free water. In
notifying the water commission that the
city council would make no allowance as
rental the committee on fire and water
lid so on the Instruction of the council,
and I believe such steps were taken by
the council to bring about negotiations

Touching the saving made In the lire
department, would nay that In accordance
with the plans adopted by the council
for the expense of two en-

gineers and repairs and fuel for two en-

gines will be saved, amounting to about

sfNr ONE run down,
jt or emaciated from

any cause whatever, will be
helped at once by the use of

Scott's
Emulsion

of Cod-liv- er Oil and
It possesses

in a peculiar sense fleshTmak-in- g,

strength-givin- g ele-

ments. There are plenty
of cases where persons have
gained a pound a day by
taking an ounce of Scott's
Emulsion.

TI!K lWll.Y ASTON I AN, ASTnKU STriAY MOKXINH. AMU. 2fi, 1MW
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1250 per month. If the plans for th re-

modeling of th fire department as sug
gested by th Insurance surveyor be fol
lowed, the expense of maintaining the
fire department would far exceed th ex
pense of engine service last ye ir. 1 look
for and expect a reduction In Insurance
rates on whatever plan the tire depart
ment may be

In conclusion I beg to say I nm work
Ing In this matter as a councilman for
what I consider the best Interest of wa-
ter consumer and taxpayer alike.

Very Respectfully,
W. F. MeOKKi'.OR

CANINE KINDNESS.

Cincinnati Enquirer.
The actors In a pathetic scene on Ixing

worth street Wednesday afternoon were
two homeless dogs. but. "on touch of
nature makes the whole world akin" an J
forges a mystical chain of sympathy be-

tween mankind and th lower unlmals
One of th dogs lay near a 'wilding.

Roth of his forelegs were broken. A

cormwvnlon dog, one of those curs that
never rets a kind word, but Instead,
kick from evervlrfxly, came along with
bone between his teeth This he laid
before the wounded canine In a centle
manner. Scores of persons stood on the
sidewalk and watched the well ,!og iit

all In his power to Induce the !n',:rd
one to gnaw the bone Never v it?
nurse more solicitous for the welfare of
a patient than was that doc for M

wounded comrade. He caressed th
broken limb and did everything dog
fashion that was possible to iinke tie
Injured bnjte comfortable.

Many of thoso who watched the Inc!
dent were deeply affected ne uf thi
gentlemen present remarked:

A nog can teach humanity some
things that they might learn with profit."

A RIRD'S NEST OF STEEL.

A curious gift has been made to the
National History Museum of Hnleiia.
This gift consists of a bird's nest, eon
structed entirely of steel. T.'i- re nre
a great many watchmakers at Soletta,
and In the vicinity of the workshops
ttere are always the remains of the old
springs of watches, which have het-- cast
aside. Last summer a watchmaker dls
covered this curious bird's Mest, which
had teen built In a tree In his court-
yard by a pair of water-wagtail- It
measured ten centimetres In clrrumfer-enc- e

and Is made solely of watch springs.
When the birds had fledged th-- lr brood
the watchmaker secured their unique
nest as an Interesting proof of the in-

telligence of birds In adapting anything
which comes within their reach.

Ts there any treated being who ects
so much as If he had a first mortgage
on the earth as a head waiter?

Cause Five Years' Suffering.
So Painful Could Not

Sleep or Workrom

AND

Six Doctors Could Not Cure.
All Remedies Uteleis. Detpaired
Of Ever Being Cured. Tried

Relief in First
Cured in

Three Months.

Tot nre years, I had on both my lejr three
very bad ulcers, two on one, and one on the
other Just into the boa aliove the ankle, as
Urge as s five cent piece, which hurt me so
much niirht and day, that 1 could not sleep
for the itching and buraitiir. I hail to get up
three or four Mines a night. Did not know
what to do with myself is I could not work.
Called a doctor, but he did me no good, and
In all, had six of the best doctors I could get,
bat tbey could do nothing, and 1 gave up
all boes of ever getting cured. Nothing did
me any good, until I tried i;tt tea Keji.
HUES. The (frff application, Ms U'hlng,
tmarttng, and hurnliig it'rpped. I kept on
with tbem, and in three mouths was entirely
cured. A7c ir lufrrtd, and can prove
it by people- where I now live. If anyone
doubts this, write to ine, and I will tell them
with the greatest of Measure what Oun-
ces KKMgfiK have done.

K. It. HKNIiKICKAOy,
Ml llrMxe nt., Trenton, N. J.

Prrinr Ctras TatiTsrrr. Warm baths
with Octicoka Hoap, gentle applicstions of
CimciiaA (ointment), and mild doses of Curl
cuaa Kssolvsnt (the new blood purifier).

Sold Uirootrhout the world, Price, OuTicmu,
Son.; HoAS.i&e.; KKsoi.rr.sT, SI. Pottes Hata
asd Cukm. Corp., Hole Props , Boston, Mom,

-- "Ilo to Can Enry Skis Ulstsss," fm.

-. II EVERY MUSCLE .ACHES"

"And dreadful pains rob me of
sleep and rest." To all siicbCatl--
ears Antl-Pal- Piaster brings
iiisianv auusraieiui renci.

(S
The largest piece of

Good tobacco
ever sold for io cents

BADULGERSON LIMBS

ITCHING BURNING

CUTICURA REMEDIES
Application.

Completely

"We nre thwarted'" sh gasped, falling
Into the arms of the leading Juvenile
"My father Wh.it his he lone?"
demanded the youth, with an ominous
Intonation "Me has hidden all of my
war.trolie tw. eaetume.
she crle-1- , her voice rSing to a shri,

at nil with tlie ten-

dencies of the drnma could s.-- r that an
elopnicnt was tmtotlirv However,
they could do a sung and dance -- I SI roll
Tribune.

iii) rotr k Kit

Try Klecirlc lluters as a remedy (or
your troubles? If no., get a battle now
at.d get relief. This medicine has been
found to be peculiarly adapted to the
relief and curs of all female complaints.
rxer leg a wonderful direct Influence In
giving strength and lone to the organs.
If you hare Loss A Appetite, Constipa-
tion, HMtdactie. FaJatlng "pelts, or ar
Nrvu. Sei,es. hUcltabls. MeWn-cho- ;y

or troubled with Dlssy fspetls, KJec-trl- c

Hitters Is the medicine you need.
Hciith and Strength ars guaranteed by
Its use. Larg, bottles only U ceots at
t'h.ts. Rcsrers' dsug store.

Si.v-Pn- y. ntintte, dear, you're an old
maid, aren't you Aunt Kmma ihesl-Hos-

tntlnglyl--Vrtainly- but It la not
nl" for you to a k siirh a ifuestlon.
Susy Now. don't be vexed, nuntle. I
know It Isn't your fault - Kxehange.

cmr.wiK.v who stKPi-:R-

From scrofulous, skin or scalp diseases,
ought to he given !r PI Ti e's Oolden
Medical Discovery, for purifying the
blood. For children who or puny, pale.
or weak, the "Discovery" Is a tonic
which builds up both fl 'sh and strength.
What Is and of It for hlldrrn. applies
equally to adults As in appetising, re-

storative tonic. It sets at work all the
process f digestion nnd nutrition
rouses every organ Into natural action.
nnd brings back health and strength.
In recovering from "grippe." or In con-
valescence from pneumonia, fevers, and
other wasting diseases. It speedily and
surely Invigorates and builds up the
whole system.

For all disease caused by a torpid liver
or impure blood, as Dyspepsia. Hlllous- -
ness. illotches, and Kruptlona. It gives
most perfect satisfaction.

vvaixer hr-w- you run Into a man
the rider is as likely to get the worst of
It as the pedestrian. Isn't he? Wheeler
You bet he Is! The last fellow I ran
Into only lost a front tooth, while I i.nd
four spoke broken and my sprocket
wrenrnea all out of true!- -c nclnnatl Kn
qulrer.

A IIOL'MHHOM) TRBAHL'RK.

D. W. Fuller, of CanaJ.urle, N. T.,
says that he always kesnis Dr. King's
Now Discovery In Ihe house and his fam
ily has always found the very best re-
sult follow lis use; that he would not
be wi'hout It, If procurable. O. A. Dyke- -
man. Druggist, Ca'skll . N. Y.. ava that
Dr. King's S-- w Diseosry undoubtedly
the best cf.iiKh remedy: that he haa used
It In hid family for elgh: years and that
it rat never failed t0 d,j ail that Is
claimed for It. Why not try remedy

long tried and t.aied. Trill bottles
free at Clias. ft sgors' drug store. Itegnilar
sise tsjc, an.l XI.

wonder how he run hug such a
frlglir." exr:iimi-- the Inlunt Prodigy,
looking slgnlfleiiiilly In ti e direction of
ho Armless Wonder and the f'ircnsilan

r'nocesa. "That I apprehen I." rejoined
tho Candy IlLteher, "is n rrofcsalonal
secret. Tribune.

NOTICE FOIl BIDS

Notice Is hereby given that sealed bids
will be received by the County Court of
CPitHop County, until Monday, Mny Itli,
JM, at 11 o'clock a. m., for the, maintain-
ing and operating of a steam ferry across
Young's river from tho county road end- -
ng at Laggett's Point. In Hoc. W. Tt. I

N.. n. t W to Case's Astoria, for one
or morn years. All bidders will be re- -
quired to slate the size, tonnage and
horse power of bout, number of trips to
be maintained each duy, rates f ferriage
to be charged, and any other Information
In regard to establishing nnd maintain-
ing such ferry. For further Information
and details application should he made
to J. H. D. 'Iray, County Judge. All
bid to be Indorsed "Proposals for Ferry
Across Young's Ttlver."

The right to reject nny und all bids
Is hereby reserved.

By order of the County Court.
Astoria, Oregon, April 10th. IMS.

F. I. DUNBAIt,
County Clerk.

HWi n college have conferred the do- -
grei of LL. D. on Ocncnil Francm A
Walker, president of the Massachusetts
Institute of Technology.

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Highest ot all In leavening
Strength. V. S. government Report

Mrs. ti,ld -- llow Is your girl, Mr.
llahhT Mrs. tlabli-Wr- ll, she's abomina-
bly dirty, Kite spoil vry Itilim she
cooks, and she's laly and luipudeltl, hut
she lis one good iuallty rnrl nu'l Willi.
"I nd 1. what Is Hint?" "Hit ias"-
llarlctu l.lfe,

HOW KDITOHH AUK THKATUIV

Nineteen hutldr-'- editor of it IVkln
paper nre said to have boeu beheaded.
Home would shudder at such slaushler,
who ale heedless vif the fact thai

Is ready to taste t its tat tl hold
ml themselves. Ir. I'letvo's lloldsn

t iil Discovery Is the rlllcirlii remedy
for weak ItiitKs, spitting of Hood, short-
ness of breath, lron.-h!- asthma, se-

vere cough nnd kindred affection
Ht.mtps, m Fayctto 'o., Arkansas

Dr. It. V. Pierce: Donr nlr- - I will ssy
litis to you, that oonsumpt'oi.t la heredi-
tary In my wire family: some hive al-

ready died with Iho ills. '.ISO My Wlf
hs a sister, Mrs K. A. that waa
taken with consumption Him used your
"Colden Medical Discovery," and, to the
sin prise, of her many friend, she got
Will My wife has nlvu hemorrhages
from the lungs, and her sister Insisted
on her using the "Ool.lcii Medical

I consented to her using It.
and II cured her She ha had no symp-
tom if consumption for the past all
year, Votil very truly.

w. t iuhikiiii. M n.

IVllcnte dlssc In either ex, how-

ever Induced, speedily ruled. Hook Sent
securely sealet, 10 cent In statui. s.

In confidence. World's Dispensary
Medical Association, lluffnlo, N. Y.

IMglHH--- You w nncn h ive a ipteer Idea
of a debating club. Whn I looked In
list night vou were alt talking at once.
Mr. l.-W- our clot- on con.
liressional lines, ll.o.r) Philadelphia
North American.

AN V II It'll 1.1 eiAMILY
srnMorNTniv

There nre, no doubt. Insurmountable
obstacle. Hot that harrier to the enjoy-
ment of health, chronic cou:iwiioh, I

not among them. And this lor lh tea-so- n

that there I thorough, prompt,
and medicinal ogent, llo
letter's Stomach Hitters, adapted to Us
.rUcf, as well as 10 I he rvmal of those
bilious and dyspeptic symptoms which
accompany It. Violent lairggiUss, wbsth
er mineral or vegetable, weaken lb
bowel ami disorder the atointch. The
Hitters, on the contrary, strength ns snd
regulate them both Moreuvor, It Iran
qutllse th nervous system, and I

cure for and medicinal safeguard sgalnst
kidney and malarial compUlnte It la
moat genial ami rrTrctlv tonic, counter
act the Intlrmltle of age and promote
convalescence. Steep and appetite are
both benefitted by It use. It I stand
ard remedy endorsed by the entire me
dical fraternity,

"t tell you. he's a fellow who doesn
care If he climb lo auccess on th teck
of othrl " 'Thais' SO lie goes ba
anil forth from business evr day In
trolley car" I troll Free I'res

Hums are absolutely paint when Ds
Will's Witch Hear! Salve Is promptly
applied. This statement Is true. A pr
feet remedy for skin diseases, chapped
hands and lip, and never falls le cur
plies. Ches. Itogers.

KNtJLIHH v'.WtTAL fOR AMERICAN

Important o AmerVan sssaklng rkur- -
Mh Oapttal for now stvnrprtse. A

containing th names and adsrs l
(s sus'ssssasfig promoter who Itsvs placed

sr (loo gno.W) Htorltnr In Foreign In
vvsstrneiMs within to last six years, and
over fll.iAJC-.e&- for the seven months of
l6. I'rioi, r. or t--i, payable by poets
srdrr lo tho London and Universal llu-re- au

of Intresstur. 90. Cheupstde, London,
K. '. 8ubUTrens wll be entitled, by ar
rangement with (h directors to reve
either pereumit er Usttors of Introductotn
to any ot thsxae eii cwsf U promoter.

Tills last Is fl ret alans In every rrepect.
and every man or firm whoa nam ap
point UiereJn may be upon.
Fur placing the follow ing II will be
found Invwlimbie lasnde or Hbarve of
dusnrlai. Conamerclal and Flnamla. con
cern. Uortg-t- loans. Hale of Landa,
rAeits or Minns.

I Hractors:
hi it Howard c. nan.
Ho.N WALTKft C. I'KI'YSJ
OAIT ARTHl'K 8TIFFK.

Copyright

FROM NOW TNTIL HHUNO

Overcoats and winter wraps will he In
fashion. Thry can be discarded, tempor
erlly while traveling In the steam-heate-

trains of th Chicago, Milwaukee and fit
Paul Railway. For solid rottifrt. for
peed and for safety, no other line ran

compare with this great railway of th
Weal.

AN ENIGMATICAL HILL OK FARE.

For a dinner, served on the Dining cars
of the Chicago. Milwaukee and Ht. Paul
Hallway, will he sent to any address on
receipt of a two-ce- postage stamp.
Apply to Oeo. II. Hrafford, Oemral Pas
senger Agent, Old Colony Hulldlng, Chi
cago, Illinois.

E. ncNEIL. kecelver.

y
Given Choice

of

'uio Transcontinental
liouteH.

ViH Via
Spokane Ogilcii.Dt'iivei

Htl'l ii ml

St. I'aii!. hnnlia or
-t. l'aul

Pullman and TourlM lfiaari
f rsisi HrexMininai Kit) ,lr Cur

Astoria to 5a n Francisco.
Columbia, Thursday, April 23.

Htute of California, Tuesday, April 28.

Columbia, Sunday, May 1
Htate of California, Frlduy, May S.

Columbia, Wednesday, May ).
State of California, Monday, May 18.

Columbia, Huturday, May 23.

Htate of California, Thursday, May 28.

Astoria and Portlnd Steamers.

R, It. Thompson Leaves Astoria at 7

p. m. dally, except Hutuiay; leaves i'ert-lan- d

at 7 a. m. dully, except Hundayi
Hunday at 8 p. m.

Lurllne Leaves Astoria at' 6:45 a, m.
dully, excapt Sunday; Sunday at S p. m.
leaves Portland at 8 p. m., dully except
Saturday and Sunday; Saturday at 10

p. m.

For fates and general Information call
n or address

O. W. LOIJNSBBRRT,
Agent.

v H HI!f!LK!TRT,
(esn Pag. Agt I'crtland. Or

ROSS HIGGINS & CO

'

tlrocm, : nnd : Uutchcrs
Aslorls snd I'rpsr Astoria

Das 11 a! Ctftset, TMs Ml. '. IVosssll.

u Irui'i.al I lulls. Vststsflss, SuSl
luisd Mini. Ilits. feu.

ChoIvS Fresh nJ Salt MraU.

URUMNl-- & HOLMliS.
illncUMinttlm.

ripeolal attention paid lo steiuiiboat re-

pairing, flrst-ola- s horseahoelna. eta
LOGGING CAffP (DORK A SPECIALTY

1ST Olney glreel. between Third and
aadi ITuurth Astoria, Or.

After (Deals I

Or at any Hit
when x "lad a gl
cigar ask (or Ilia well
known, Inline made,
hand iiia.to, white UMr
pillar

"I AssUirin "

iVuiiviltuI by all nnnkcrs
to las the' tmil olgar
manufactures!.

W. P. SCH I (:!:,
71 Ninth? Sft.

Aslarl. Ori.

J. B. WYATT,
Phnas N. e A star la. Oraioe

1 Innl wore,
Sl.lpClwmllery

(IrocerieH,
IYovlHlotm

I'AINTM m;.! OII.M.

Spec 11 Atlsatlo Pels le Saipplyl;t Ships.

A. V. ALsLICN,
DEAUKIN

Groceries, Flour, FeeJ, Provisions, Fruits
Vf grtablr , CriKkery, Glass snd
PlatevlWarr. Lojc'f' Supplies.

Cof . Cat SieMMs Slieetl Askxii. On

AMTOHIA IKON WOHKH
C l S . roel J k). AMerl.

General Machinists and Boiler Makesr
Laa4 s4 Mta faflaei. Bailer work. Stessi

Seal s4 CassMry Work s Speedily

Caiassi e All IWitpS"! Mse m Orew es
Seen NeeXe.

John Fog ...PreaiMenl and siupSrlntendsnt
A. U Fog Vloe Preeloeflt
O II. Prael Secretary
First National Bank. Treasurer

Few Hen Would Ask

for a Finer Dinner
than tho w serve. We're trying
svsry way to make them the moat

In town. All the "(sv thlnars"
cf th season cooked by our excellent
rook-- la the meet dellclou tlyka I'er--
feet esrvlce.

ir you Invite a friend to th PaloS
HmUurent the place Is a sufficient guar
antes that he will receive a toed meal

The Palace Restaurant

15 THERE?
la there a man with heart so cold.

That from his family would withhold
The comforts which thsy all could fine)

In article of Fl'ltNITl'itK of the right
kind.

And we would suggtat at this sesson a
nlc Sideboard. Extemlon Table, or set
of Dining Chairs. We have Ik largest
and Onset line ever shown In the city
and at prices that cannot fall to pleaa
th closest buyers.

HEILBORN & SON.

B.F.AIiiiEN&SON
Will Piper, Arllsti' Melwlili, Pilsti.

Oils. tslm. m. JipMies MirHiifs,

Ruri snd Bamboo (ioodi

J63 Contrive rclol Htreet.

They Lack Life
There are twines gold to fishermen

on th Columbia liver that stand to
the ssme relationship to Marshall's
Twine aa a wooden Image does to thi
human being they lack strength Uf

evenness and lasting qualities. Don't
fool yourself Into th belter that other
twines besides Marshall's will do "just
as well." They won't They cannot.

Snap A Kodak
at any mini ruining out ol
our ston soil you'll get a
IwrtMit of iii iii brliniMlnit
over wltll pleiuiaill thoilKhll.
Huch ninety In the llijuor, )
we hare to pITer are enough to

PLEASE ANY MAN.

Corne and Trq Them
' HUfsIIKM & CO.

SEASIDE SAWMILL.

A complete stork of lumber on hand
In the rough or dressed. Flooring, rns
tic, celling, and all kinds of finish
mouldings snd shingles; also bracket
work done to order. Terms reasonable
and prices at bedrock. All orders
promptly attended to. Office and yard
at mill. H. F. L. LOGAN, Prop's.

Seaside, Oregon.

HE BOARD OF TRADE

PETER DOURELL, Prop.

ONLY THE FINEST LIQUORS.

Cor. Tenth and Bend Streets.

A TWISTER.

A twister In twisting
May twist him a wist,
For In twisting a twist
Three twists make a twist;
But If one of the twls's
Untwists from the twist,
Ths twist untwisting.
Untwists the twist.
That Is, when It's twisted with any

other twine than MAitfllLVLL'8.

rHOriAAlONAL CAHlh.

jTiTllJTIMTKII,
ATTOllNIClf-AT-LA-

times, tipalalrs, Aslorlsn Hulldlng,

lilt. KII.1V JANHON.
I'llYrUt'IAN AND H'UdlCON.

OfTliHi over Olaen's drug slurs. Hour, II
lit II a. in. 1 lo I and 1 lo S p. lit. Hun
days, ID to II.

till. O. II. KHTILat,

niTHH'liN AND NUItllKON.
Hpsclal atlsntli'U lo diseases uf wom-

en and eurserv.
ontoa over lanalgr's store, Astoria

Telephone Vo M

J AT T11TTI.H1, a- - l- -

niYHiciAN. riiKtirjOM, and
JCCOUCiialUll.

Orflces It'Hime S and S. I'ythlaa
Hulldlng. Hour, IS lo II and I S

S, Ueaideoca, SS. Cedar I tree1.

li?T. aUWHT.'
ATTOIlNKT-AT-lsAW- .

sj CooMnerelal Sire I.

wTu. Laroroe. 4. & VoaUk.

UrUltt'M sMktlTII.
ATTOMNBYsVAT-TAW- ,

M CoauaerDlal sAreei. ,

i. g. A. HOWLBY.

ATlXlllNICr AND CUUNMKUIH
AT LAW.

Offloe on Iteonnd Hlreet. Astoria. Ot.

J. N. Iktlph. lUohard Nlxus
V'hseHef V. lH4ph.

IXIU'II. NIXON IKlU'll.
ATTOIINKYM AT IJIW.

Portland, OreTu, K , IS, and 17,

llamllloii Hullduig. All legal and
busUieae lsrvnip'ty atlwided to,

ClalusS ftgwlnsl lb, guvsruinetil a

--9
MtH'lhlTr UKLTINUH.

TUMl'Lli LO I.HJS NO. T. A. T. an,
A - Hrgular Mnitnunlcallon held
on the first and third Tuesday evening

f eeoii month
0. W. Un'NHIilcnilT. W. M.

K. C. II01JKN. aWetarr.

MIMl'ICUJkNKtMm

wrc.CAHHM.I.
I'KAI.KIl IN ItKAL MTATICJ

Notary I'ubllo.

4T1 Hond street.

"wilKN IN a Jae.
r. Ilandley A Co.. IM Third eU--. and get
the lily Ailorlan. Vlsllors asesl as)
miss their morning pspsr while there.

Lubrksllii(

OILS
Fisher

A SpetUlfy. Brothers,
Sell ASTORIA

Ship Chamlnlory,
Hanlwiire,
Iron it Ftt't'l,
Ctml.
(JnH'ttries) it .'rovinion.
Flour A Mill FcmI,

lui nt )U, VnrniHhori,

IopXrtt Hupplii-s- ,

Fairlaik'H culfn,
I)tMrri tt Window",

Agricultural linplfincnti
Wapoiin A VehifltTt.

TlIU AKOVli MCltKi: UOU$ NOT

Itr.PKEStiNT
A luiseenger train on the I Mi-
lwaukee and fit l'aul Hallway. No. Ita
tarlne ar veatlbaled. healer by steam,
and lighted by eleitr Icily. Kara slsev
car berth has an electric reading lamp.
lis dining car are the beet la th world.
and Its ooachea are palace) en wheels

This great railway, rosnecitlisg aa It
dnee with all tranaeonllnental line at Rt
Haul and Omaha, assure to the la ry el Ing
public Ihe beet esrvlce known. Ticket
via the Chicago, Milwaukee and HI. l'aul
Hallway are en sals at all railroad llrket
office lo any paint In th United Si aire
or Canada. For map, Miter and other
Information, addr.

C. J. KDDT, Oeneral Agent.
W. CAHKY. Portland. Or.

Trav. I'aas and Tkt. Agent.
Portland Or.

The Burlington
is a big railroad

hut It doean't run every
whers.

You ran't use It If you
era going to California or
lirlilsh Columbia, nr Alas-
ka, or snywhrra West of

there. Hut you isn-a- nd

HHOt'LO-u- en II If you at
going anywhere cast or
south.

Not because II Is cheap-
er than other ,lnes Hut
because Ixdng much short-
er, II Is much quicker.

Tit Omaha, Kansas City,
Ht. I.011IS and all southern
and south-inte- rn cities ths
the Hurllliiglon I i"0 miles
shorter than nny other
railroad. That means time
snved. And time ruved Is
what you lire looking for.

Tickets nnd tlmi'-tabl-

nt the locnl llrket office.
A. C. BHKLKON. 11. A..

I'onlanil, or.

ltOI'OHAI.B FOIt KHKHH HKKF AND
Vresh Mutton; Office Chief Com

missary, Vancouver Harracks, Wash.,
March 21, IMS, Healtd proposals irutiln- - '

llcate will be received here snd at offlce
of Commissaries at following named
poala, (for frh bef and fresh mutton
lo he delivered at that post only), until
12 o'clock, noon, Friday, April 21, 1km,
ttwn opened, for furnishing and delivery
to Subsistence Department, U. 8. Army,
the fresh beef and fresh mutton called for
by the Commissary of post to he sup-
plied during six months, and also sep-
arata proposals for year, commencing
July 1, JSsS; llolse Barracks and Fort
Hherman, Idaho; Forts Canby, Hpokane,
Walla Walla, and Vancouver Darraoks,
Wash. Freeh beef shall be good In qual-
ity and oondltion lit for Immediate use, '

and from for and hind quarter meats
proportionally, Including all bast cuts
thereof. Fresh mutton shall bs of good,
fat and marketable quality, from wethers
over one and under threa years old. lleef
and mutton to be dressed and trimmed
and delivered as prescribed In circular of
Instructions to bidders. Proposals will
he also received stating price at which
bidder will deliver fresh beef or mutton
of character above stated, and to ba de-
livered of temperature not greater than
60 degrees Fahrenheit. Oovsrnmit re-
serves the right to reject Ihe whole or any
part of any or all bids. Full Information
furnished here, or by Commissary at th
several posts. Envelopes containing pro-
posals should be marked "Proposals for
Fresh Heof (or Million) at ," and
addressed to undersigned or to Commis-
sary at posts to be supplied, W. II, Nash
MaJ., C. .


